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JACKSON AND JOHNSON.-Tho Phila¬
delphia Age,t under the head of
"Strange Coincidence," furnishes
the followiug facts in the lives of the
two Tennessee Presidents:
"Andrew Jackson was born in

North Carolina, emigrated to Ten¬
nessee, and was elected President of
the United States. During his admi-
distration, the opposition were won¬
derfully exercised, because ho dared
to remove men "from ofticc who op¬posed the Government. Andrew
Johnson was also born in North Ca¬
rolina, emigrated to Tennessee, and
is now President of the United States.
Tho opposition are just now wonder¬
fully exercised about his removingfrom office men who are opposed to
the Government. Philadelphia \^asthe only city in the Union whose mu¬
nicipal authorities refused to extend
hospitalities to Gen. Jackson on his
visit to the We^t, and Philadelphiais the only city whose municipal au¬
thorities refused to extend hospitali¬ties to Andrew Johnson on his visit
to the West.
"But the people of Philadelphiaturned out en masse to welcome An¬

drew Jackson, and by a decided vote at
the polls sternly rebuked the munici¬
pal authorities for their contempti¬ble meanness. The people of Phila¬
delphia also turned ont en masse to
welcome Andrew Johnson, and will
administer a similar rebuke to the
present municipal authorities at the
ballot-box. Strange coincidences
sometimes happen in this wicked
world of ours."

DR." BANDOLPH.-The Thibodaux
Sentinel gives us the following infor¬
mation respecting this Northern
negro, who is traveling about as an
apostle from, Louisiana:
"We are told that Dr. Raudolph

came to Lafourche in the winter of
1865; married here a respectablequadroon by the name of Jane Mc-
Master, some eight months ago.After two months uf marriage, he
shamefully abandoned his wife, leav¬
ing her in a destitute 'interestingcondition,' and he has gone from our
parish, we hope never to return."

Mr. Vallaudigham stated, in a re¬
cent speech in Ohio, that during the
pause between the battle of Frede-
ricksburg and that of Chancellors¬
ville, while Mr. Lincoln was castingabout for conditions of peace, com¬
munication was held with him byfriends of the Administration, with
the President's knowledge, to ascer¬
tain whether some terms of adjust¬
ment could not be agreed upon to
close up the wai-. "

Prof. A. T. Bledsoe, A. M., LL.D.,late of the University of Virginia,and well known in America and
Europe as nu author and scholar, is
about to <.'.: luienoe the publication,
m Baltimore, of a periodical to be
called The Southern Review. Tt will
be a quarjcrl;, of 250 pages octavo,and the first number is to be issued in
January next.
A train containing 322 Norwegian

emigrants arrived in Toronto on Sun¬
day, from Quebec, en rania for Chi¬
cago and St. Paul. The party came
from Christiana, and were followed
shortly afterward by another ship¬load. Another lot, the last of the
season from the same country, is ex¬
pected to arrive shortly.
The Government is informed that

American interests have not suffered
by violence from either of the con¬
tending parties in Mexico, and that
no vessels of war of the Imperialistshad appeared off Tampico or the Rio
Grande, and no apprehensions of a
blockade were entertained.

Dr. Henry Bryant, of Boston, has
purchased and presented to the So¬
ciety of Natural History, of that
city, the La Fresnaye Collection of
Birds, one of the largest and most
valuable in Europe, numbering H,089
specimens, all stuffed and mounted in
the best manner.

150 postmasters were removed last
week. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SWEET OPOPONAX FROM MEXICO! NOW

very rare, rieb and fashionable perfumeTho finest ever imported or manufacture!inthe United Slates. Try ii and l>c convinced.
A NEW lV.KFi Mi;! t.'ailed Swo t ÔÂOpflïfâfrom Mexico, manufactured byE.T. SmitlA Co., New York, is malting a seusatioiwherever il is known. Is very <k-Iicat<and its fragrance remains on thé handkerchief for days.

IP'MtadclpNïa Evening Bulletin.
SWEET OPOPONAX! New Perfumo" froiMexico. Tho only fashionable Pcrfumand ladies' delight".
SWEET OPOPONAX! The only elegant Peifume'. Is found on all toilets, and nevestains the handkerchief.
SWEET OPOPONAX! IS the sweetest E>tract ever made. Supersedes all vUicnTry it once; will usc no other.
SWKET OPOPONAXj Ladies in their mon

mg calls, carry joy and gladness, whoperfumed with Sweet Opoponax.
MARRIAGE AN» CELIBACY-A

Essay of Warning and Instruction fe
Young Men.. Also, Diseases and Abuse
which prostrate the vital powers, with sui
means ol' relief. Sent free nt charge i
sealed letter envelope». Address Dr. ,

SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard AsVoch
lion, Philadelphia, Pa. Aug 15 ;iin<>

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soup, in BOC

universal demand, is made ¡'rom tl:
choicest materials, is m. »Ni und ema
lien) in its nature, irugi-mil Iy gceutei
and extremely beneficial in its actio
upon t he skin. Poi* ùahr by all Drnggis'
ami Fancy doods Dealers. March 'is Iv

8.VTCIÎKLORN HAIR DYE.
The Original ami liest in tjic Worl

Tlie only true and perfect MALU DY3
Harmless, Reliable and Instant am-ou
Produces immediately a splendid black
natural brown, without injuring the lia
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bl
dyes. Sold hy all Druggists. Thogeuuii
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, BJ
GENEKATLVf EXTRACT ol' MILL
FLEURS, tor Restoring and Reautifyii
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR,
Oct 25 ly New York.
FEVER ANO AGUE EXTINGUISHED.- il»

tyra í<> intermittent Fever, a word, wit
you. The responsibility for Tour sud" nt
mts npon yourselves. Just as surely
you shake to-day, or will shake to-morro
HOSTETTER'S t^El.EEKATEOSTc'.-vrM llDlT'IT--.
will extinguish the disease under whi<
you labor. Had you taken this geni
tonic as a preventive, you would have
noell of it as a cure; for it renders the s_\
tem impervious to all miasmatic fevei
lint since you neglected the precautic
rill yourselves without delay of the coi

plaint by resorting to the only velial
remedy. Break the chills with Hostelte
Hitters, and they will ret mn no more. Tl
ia the experience of thousands, and »t v\
bc yours, Quinine is a slow means nf i

lief; it is nauseous to the last degree; it
more dangerous than the malady itself-,
ninny cases it utterly fails» How* diffère
in the effect of the Bitters! Their curati
action is rapid; they arc agreeable to t
palate; thej arc not only entirely bar
less, but temi inevitably to strengthen t
constitution and prolong life; they »tel
lianefailed, and it is confidently assnm
that they never can fail in any case
Fever and Ague, however inveterate, in
character. To be without Hostetter's P
tern in any region infested with Intern)
tent or Remittent Fever, is simp'y to reji
safety and court disease. Sept 21 t<
A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IX MEDICINE

Dr. Maggiel is tho founder of a new me
cal system! The quantit arians, whose vi
internal ibises enfeeble tho stomach a

paralyze the bowels, must give precedei
to the man who restores health and ap]
tito, .vi.h from on;; to two of his extraor
nary -Pills, and cures the most viruh
sores with a box or so of his wonderful a
all-healing Salve. These two great spi
ties of the Doctor arc fast superseding
thc stereotyped nostrums of the day. ]
traorduiary cures by X. ;gieTs Pills ;i
Salve have opened the eyes of thu public
the inefficiency of the (so-called) remeil
af others, and upon which people have
long blindly depended. Maggiet's Pills
»ot of th.- class that are swallowed by
lozon, and of which every box full tal
¡reatos an absolute necessity for anotli
Juc or two ol' MuggiePs Pills suffice!
[.lace the bowels in perfect order, tone
itomach, create an appetite and render
<|>irils light- and buoyant. There is
»riping and no reaction in thc form of c
itipation. If tin- liver is affected, its fu
¡ons are restored; and if the nervuus i-

em is feeble, it is invigorated. This
[itality makes tho medicines very desiri
or th wants of delicate females. Ulcer
ind eruptivo (lisi ases aro literally ex

"tushed by the disinfectant power of M
[iel'a Salve. In fact, it is lu re announ
hat MaggieTs Bilious, T)yx)>cp(ic and. J)
luea I'il's euro where all others fail. W
ur burns, scalds, chilblains, cuts ami
brasions of the skin MaggieVs Salce is
allible. Sold by J. Maggiel, ll Pino sirlew York, aiyl ail oruggists, ni ¿5 ci
icrbox._ July 2'.) 1

TOBACCO!
ITARIOUS brands-wlmlesalo an.! riV -low for cash.
Sept ll JOHN C. SEEGERS A Cl

South Carolina Railroads.
The several Railroad Companies in this

Stat«-, and all persons who' have com¬
plaints lo ,mako of excessive or unequal
charges, or violations of their charters by
naiil roads, will take nut ice that the fal¬
lowing joint resolution "of tho General
Assembly was adopted at tho last regular
session:

Resolved, That a Special Commission,consisting of two members of thc1 Senate,
¿ind ono from oacli Congressional District
in tho Houso, be appointed to investigateand report to this General Assembly, at its
next regular session, tho complaints madeof excessive and unequal charges by thodifferent Railroad Companies of this State,and to inquire if, and in what manner,they have violated their respective char¬
ters. That tho said Commission have
power to summon euch witnesses,'and to
require the production of such books and
papers as may be necessary, and also to
inquire'and report what charters arc sub¬
ject to amendment; and in those cases
where amendments aro practicable, what
changes should be made to protect thcinterest of thc public.
Tho Commission appoiuted under the

foregoing resolution, hereby call upon all
persona having knowledge of material
facts relating to the matters embraced in
said resolution, .to forward statements
duly authenticated to tho several mem¬
bers of thc Commission as hereinafter
indicated.
Complaints and charges relating to thc

Greenville and Columbia Railroad, the
Blue Ridge Railroad, the Laurens Rail¬
road, the Spartanburg and Union Railroad,
may bo forwarded to (1. F. Townes, at
Greenville C. H., or to \V Grisham, at
Walhalla.
Charges and complaints relating to the

Soul h Carolina Railroad, may be forwarded
to M. C. Butler, Edgefiekl C. H., or R. s.
Duryea, aUCharleston.
Those relating to the Charlotte and

South Carolina Railroad, and tho King's
Mountain Railroad, may bo sent to 15. W.
Ball, at Laurens C. H.
Those relating to tho Wilmington and

Manchester Railroad, au«) the Cheraw and
Darlington Railroad, mav be sent to Harris
Covington, at Bennettaville.

Those relating to, His North-eastern
Railroad, and Charleston and Savannah
Railroad, to lt. S. Duryea, at Charleston.
The Commission will meet at Columbia,

(at Nickerson's Hotel,) on FBI DAY, the
23d »lay of November"next, at lo o'clock
a. m., to make up their report: at wh'ch
time any persons interested may appear
before them, and furnish such information
as may be considered necessary, relative to
the matters under consideration.

G. F. TOWNES,
Chairman Senate Committee.

M. C. BUTLER,
Chairman House Committee.

Sept22 f\vl9.

AT COST!
GENERAL STOCK OP

THE subscriber offers for sale, at«M^and BELOW COST, his entire stock
^a\^of HARDWARE, without reserve,T ^consisting in part of the followingarticles, viz:
Ames' Long and Short Handle Shovels.

*' " " " * " Spades." " " " Manure
Forks.
25 doz. genuine Collins' Axes.
100 kegs Farker Mill Nails.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Door Locks-a general assortment.
Screws, Chisels and Augers.Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hammers and Broad Axon.
Butt and Strap Hinges.
Trace Chains and Axle Grease.
Hollow-ware of all styles, Ac.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Sept tí Gmo On Plain street.

C. BOESHEN, Tailor,
WOULD respectfully inform his

friends that he has taken the shopiformerly occupied by C. D. Eberhardt,
k>n AVashington street, and is prepared

to MAKE SUITS or PARTS OF SUITS
for gentlemen, in the best style. Give him
a call. Sept 22

Cockade City

SOLD to the TRADE CHEAPER than
any other Match of thc kind in market.

Sept 5 2mo CALNAN A K BEUDF. I.

Estate Notice.
ALL persons having demands against

thc Estate of Gcorgo S. Bower, de¬
ceased, wilt present them properly attest¬
ed to thc undersigned; and all persons in¬
debted -to said Estate will make promptpayment to MARIA L. BOWER,Adni'x of George S. Bower, deceased.
Or to W. S. BOWEH, my Agsnt, at the

store on Camden or Taylor street.
Aug 3 oow7*

Just Received!
BAGGING, ROPE.

BLUE 8TONE,MACKEREL.
LIVERPOOL SALT.
Copperas, Rock Lime, Ac. For sale low

by S. T. McCAUGHRIN A CO.,Alain st., between Taylor and Blanding.Sept 2!) tí

22
ALE! ALE!
CASKS .loungers A Co.'s EDIN¬
BURGH. J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

New Goods !

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS :

CASHMERES, TWEEDS,
X-3Cuik."OL?SS , îfcc.

THE subscribe rs have just received, audwill «.peu THIS MORNING, a few in¬voices, comprising a neat assortment ofCLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCHCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Ac. being thefrat importation lo this city for Uteseason.Our READY-MADE GOODS are princi¬pally from our own manufactory, and arcmade up in tin? latest styles.Our stock of in at erin ls fur manufacl uri tigembraces e^ery style, and will be-made upto order at the" shortest notice. Our cus¬tomers in thc country are invited to call orsend (heir orders, when they will t»-
promptly attended to.
We will also open shortly, a line assort¬ment of HATS, of the various styles in thelatest fashion.
We invite the attention of nur visitingfriends in thc city to these tate arrivals,beling assured that we will bc able to givesatisfaction to all who desire, to supplythemselves.

R. & IV. G. SWiMLB,
Sept 19 BEDELL'S KOW.

fl
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J. SULZBACHER A CO. have on
banda stuck of the above goods,tfs¿íaáwhich will be disposed of ai reason¬

able rates. Mr. I. SULZBACHER, a com¬
petent watch-maker and jeweller, is con¬
nected with the establishment, and will
repair promptly and in tin- best'manner,all WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
entrusted to them.
OLD GOLD and SILVER bought..HAIR JEWELRY made io order.
Sept 27 t ¡j

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
dBM^naL HAYING resumed tue
>S» lim,i MIW.- '.'<^^^^^^^^9J|pari'd to execute all kinds

"of work in the above line at the .-bortest
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly un

hand. Funerals promptly attended.
M. IL BERRY,

At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.
Aug 30 -_"TOOPAETÑERSKIP.
TUE undersigned have formed a. copart¬

nership for the transaction of iii,- All"
TION und COMMISSION BUSINESS in the
city of Columbia, under the name and styleof MCDONALD A MCELWEE. Ourothce
and store-rooms are situated on Lady
street, first door West of the Post Office,where we will givé strict attention io any
business entrusted lo our care, and will
endeavor to give satisfaction lo i\\ con¬
cerned. i>. i\ MCDONALD,
Aug 4 Hmo .). ll. MoELWEE.

"COSCAREE RESTAURANT!"
Next door West of the lJ<>.<t Office.

TREVET & BERAGIÏI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and the public in gen. rai
that tin y have opened a RESTAURANT ai
the above place, where the very best of
everything m thc way of eating and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short not iee.
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH cverv day from ll to l o'clock.
July ld

Mational Hotel,
Near the Greenville and Charleston

Railroad Depots,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

MTHE public is informell that the
above hotel has just been finished,and contains new furniture through¬out, for thc accommodation ofTRANSIENT

and REGULAR BOARDERS. The verybest that the markets afford will be found
on his table, prepared in excellent style.Charges moderate.
Passengers will bo conveyed to and from

either of the depots FREE OF CHARGE.
Also, VEHICLES furnished to carry pas¬
sengers to anv part of tho town or countrv.Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO¬
BACCO, etc., can bo obtained in the. Sam¬
ple Room connected with the hotel.
Aug 7 R. JOINER, Proprietor.

F. W. WIMST'S
Steam Planing Mill !
Pickens Street, between Washington <<ml

Plain, Columbia, st 0.

ON hand ami furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORIN G, CELLING. SHELVING, WEA

THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES,blinds. Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brae' ets, Couiders, Tables, Sec.
Having now in operation full sets ol' the

most improved machinery, I am preparedt turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at. veryreasonable figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial in my line will do well to give nie a
call. Aug i Gmo

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
Factors anti Commission Merchants.

t'olumbiii »nd Cliai-lcston, S. C.
Solicitconsignments at cit her place fromtheir friends, .1 ulv IS 3mo

H. D. HANAHAN. Fi'.I.IX WARLEY.
Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March'J P*KEN IX OFFICE.

MM rnrnm WORKS.
HORACE L. EMERY & SON,ruOPR iETOES A ND MA NA GEUS,
Hamilton Street, Corner of Union and Libertv Streets, Albany, N. Y-

NAME AND TRADE MARK.
OTICE TO ÏH £ P TT B X, I ? .

4 S other parties ar«; advertising themselves as having purchased the property andA business of thc Emery Agricultural Works, increased their facilities, ami are con¬tinuing the business, the effect uf which, if not the intention, is tu divert the patronageand business from the well known and long established EMERY'S ALBANY AGRICUL¬TURAL WORKS of this city, thc proprietors of these Works, in self-defence, and toinf« »rm their patrons that they .-till live, beg a ca vin I perusal of the following card:The above celebra ted Works were originated and erected during ?¿he years 1S-17, '48.and '!'.>. by the present senior proprietor, who ha,s> (with short, interruptions) been con¬stantly connected with them as thc principal manager, and sine;: 1865, in connectionwith his junior bi ol hers, nuder the style of Emery Brothers.During the summer of isc-j, ho attended the World's Fair at London, with some ofhis h ailing inventions, and remained abroad nearly two years, engaged in successfullyestablishing their manufacture.
In thc meant inn', owing to embarrassments and losses, the firm of Emery Brothers,consisting of Wm. ii. and (i. W. Emery, made an assignment, and these entire worksand business wej-e sold, and purchased by other parties, and the said firm ceased toexist from November I, isij-j. leaving the brothers, Wm. B. and G. W., hopelessly bank¬rupt.
On Wis r< turn fron England, in the early part of 1864, the present senior proprietornegotiated tor and re-purchased the entire interest, real and personal, in and to theseworks and business, including its entire accumulation of patterns, working machineryand its business, and continued the same, with the aid of Wm. B. and G. W., to No¬vember 1, 1 Sr, 1, when he assumed its entire management on his own account. -Wm. B.and G. W., for a very valuable cash consideration, preferring to relinquish all antici¬pated interests and retire therefrom, and with the intention with these funds of com¬promising with their creditors.

... Ile has .-inci' associated with him his eldest son, HORACE HERBERT EMERY, underthc style and name at the head of this notice, and continues the business, in all itsbranches, at the old stand than which no more complete establishment of its kindexists in the country.
They have largely increased their facilities, made many new and valuable additionsand improvements to their already large assortment of" machines, which their expe-I rience and observation, at hom arni abroad, have- suggested as desirable.Tie- senior member ol' the linn in the pioneer of this business here, and he has beentho designev, protector and patentee of .-til the leading and successful machines whichhave given tho wide celebrity to these works; among which are tho EMERY HORSEBOWERS, COTTON GINS an.! CONDENSERS, Threshing Machines, Sawing Mills,Corn Shellers, Churning Machines, Cotton Openers, Ac, all of which they now oilerthe public on the most liberal terms, and a continuance ot' their patronage is solicited.In the articles of Cotton Gins and Condensers, they are the only parties manufactur¬ing them «¡iii lin- iuii>ioT. u» iii.? wi»ich luv, (?»>-ei> thc.., (linc tho precedence and th»irworld-wide reputation, notwithstanding other parties are now representing that theyhave purchased the Emery Agricultural- Works and are making these celebrated ma¬chines as a glance ai the tacts and their machines will satisfy the most commonobserver.
The property which was purchased by said other parties, and called the Emery Agri¬cultural Works, consisted of a recent collection of-machines, tools, patterns. Ac, by-Mr. Farr; with the services of Wm. R. and G. W. Emery, and located in the village ofBath, in au adjoining County, and in value; about $5,000 to ?7,000; the two Emerys tak¬ing employment with the new organization.Wc again solicit th.- attention et' the agricultural public and trade, and assure themthat nothing will be spared ;.. maintain the well-earned reputation of our wares, whichwe oller on tho most liberal terms to farmers, planters and dealers. Circulars andprice lists sent gratis on application.

-.ífT^A^LiEMER^^^V^-, Address A. R. COLTON, w: ó bas been
,-. -X HVi^r- - ,hl!v :tl'P"i'i«'-l <.?». exclusive agent for Coiii] "..i ,-.-» St "${.?"?' 'Ti-n>'7 fi) rt VvfjXoiis- =»i hun bia ami a.¡¡'mme: Districts, from whom¿J¿,-ñ A I. ii J¿\m^m^^~J the above machines eau be obtained; also,^^^^.^^'..^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^C"^"1"' \

^ i,»^ra*t>l,s* relation

--- >^B¿¿^§|^ ,8, m's STAND A ill )VOT'TON StÍALES.
Sept 214lmo A. R. COLTON.

H. £. NICHOLS & CO.,
General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, S- O-

REPRESENT among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:
QUEEN'S ! Ns TRANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London-author¬

ized capital £-2,000,000, or nearly.;.oV°iiM"UNDERWriTTEHS' AGENCY, New York capital and assets over. 3,1)00,000INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and assets nearly. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York- capital and assets. J»T0'000HOME, New Haven-capital and assets. J,wo,uu J
MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assets. 'J V nNORTH AMERICAN, New York -capital and assets. rnn.n?HOME, Savannah. Ga.-capital and assets. ?.... sS'xSSSOUTHERN INSURANCE AND. TRUST, Savannah-capital and assets o00,ti00Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON--in store and on planta-'t ions Household Furniture, Rents, Leases, Mortgages and every description of pro¬
perty liable t<> loss or damage by fire, on tho LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay¬able" in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid.ETN V LI Fl-'. INSU RANCE COMPANY, Hart ford capital and assets nearly *4,0o0,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel that
life is uncurtain, and who desire to make a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,
who otherwise might suffer win n they are gone.
SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual rates.
Internal Keveline Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.
tt'S~ Office for the present, corner of Washington and Assembly streets. Sept ^Orno
iETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets, June, 1866.
Income for year ending .lune, I860, over...,.-.-.' . l'";T'\^!-j OOK POLICIES issued in June, 1860. DIVIDENDS declared and paid annually.I.Or)') Fifty per cent, dividend declared JanuaryA 1°W>.

T/^TUQ9 TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND ALL ENDOWMENT rOLICIEs.
N0 N- F OR FE I TA BLE.

$20,000 will be insured ,.n a single Lite, where thephysical conditionjk^«c^t^na^bleTHIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN^^^^^J^11^ ITS
SOUTHERN POLICIES AFTER IHE WAK.

... <.". .om-t'amilv is a policy of LIFE INSURANCE.Toe only certain l^vismn fo aboi the contingencies of accident orDo not delay to place those nu.
Jf F NICHOLS & CO., Agent«,JnlCyC22 'im!,"" Corner of Assembly and Washington streets, Columbia, 8. C.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
Al the-Sign of Un' Golden Pad-lMck.

AFÜLL assortment of Table and bocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, &c., in store

and for sale low by JOHN C. DIAL.

Fresh Arrivals.
G1 OSHEN BUTTER,
r ANO

Oonble Cooled Extra FAMILY FLOUR.
Sept 16 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

DENTISTRY.
^^^^^

HAVING opened my officetS/HV iigijîtftfc permanently in Columbia, iurrVBÊ^KL 111 av ionnd at all hours at^-UJLljJLr the residence of Mr. M. H.
Berry, (opposite the Catholic Church,) on
Assembly street. D. P. GREGG.
June 12

S JGAR-CTJRED SHOULDERS!
ALMOST equal to Hams.

Aug 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.


